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1st Corinthians 

 

Chapter 5 

 

(fornication) atwynz (among you) Nwktnyb (is reported) aemtsm (in short) ako 5:1 

(fornication) atwynz (this) adh (that such as) Kyadw 
(is named) ahmtsm (pagans) apnx (among) tyb (not even) alpad (which) adya 

(his father’s) yhwba (wife) ttna (a son) arb (that would take) bond (as far as) amde 
 

(rather) tyaryty (but) Nyd (& not) alw (are) Nwtna (inflated) Nyrytx (& you) Nwtnaw 2 
(your midst) Nwktnyb (from) Nm (that he be taken) lqtsnd (in mourning) albab (you have sat) Nwtbty 

(has committed) reo (crime) anrewo (this) anhd (whoever) Nm (he) wh 
 

(from you) Nwknm (I) ana (distant) qyxr (while) dk (for) ryg (I) ana 3 
(in spirit) xwrb (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (& near) byrqw (in body) rgpb 

(with him) whl (present) abyrq (as) Kya (I have judged) tnd (now) wdk (from) Nm 
(has committed) reo (this) adhd (whoever) Nm 

 

(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (that in the Name) hmsbd 4 
(in spirit) xwrb (with you) Nwkme (& I) anaw (all of you) Nwklk (you shall assemble)Nwsnktt 
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (the power) hlyx (with) Me 

 

(to Satan) anjol (this one) anhl (& you shall deliver him) hnwmlstw 5 
(he may live) axn (that in spirit) xwrbd (of his body) hrgpd (for the destruction) andbal 

(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (in the day) hmwyb 
 

(you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (not?) al (your boasting) Nwkrhbws (is good) ryps (not) al 6 
 (ferments) emxm (lump) atlybg (the whole) hlk (a little) lylq (that yeast) arymxd 

 

(old) aqyte (the yeast) arymx (from you) Nwknm (purge) wkd 7 
(new) atdx (a lump) atlybg (that you would be) Nwwhtd 

(our) Nlyd (for) ryg (Passover) axup (unleavened) aryjp (you are) Nwkytyad (just as) ankya 

(for our sake) Nyplx (Who was slain) okntad (is) wh (The Messiah) axysm 
 

(old) aqyte (with leaven) arymxb (not) al (a feast) adede (let us make) dben (this) anh (because of) ljm 8 
 (or of bitterness) atwryrmdw (that is in wickedness) atwsybd (with yeast) arymxb (neither) alw 

(& of Holiness) atwsydqdw (of purity) atwykdd (with the leaven) arymxb (but) ala 
 

 (in a letter) atrgab (to you) Nwkl (I have written) tbtk 9 
 (fornicators) aynz (with) Me (to mix) Nwjlxtt (that not) ald 

 

(this) anh (who are in world) amlebd (fornicators) aynz (about) le (I) ana (speak) rma (but) Nyd (not) al 10 

(extortioners) apwjx (about) le (or) wa (the greedy) abwle (about) le (or) wa 
(of idols) arktp (worshippers) yxlp (about) le (or) wa 

(you would have been) Nwtywh (obligated) Nybyx (not) al (& if) Naw 
(to depart) qpml (the world) amle (from) Nm (also) Pa 

 

(to you) Nwkl (that I have written) tbtkd (but) Nyd (this) adh 11 

(a brother) axa (one called) arqtmd (there is) tya (if) Na (to mix) Nwjlxtt (that not) ald 
(of idols) arktp (a servant) xlp (or) wa (a greedy man) abwle (or) wa (a fornicator) aynz (& he is) yhwtyaw 

(whom) anya (with) Me (a robber) Pwjx (or) wa (a drunkard) ywr (or) wa (an abuser) Nreum (or) wa 
(to eat) lkaml (bread) amxl (not even) alpa (you are) wh (that so) ankhd 

 

(outsiders) ayrbl (to judge) Ndml (for) ryg (am I) yl (what?) am 12 

(judge) wnwd (the insiders) wgldl (you) Nwtna 
 

(judges) Nad (God) ahla (but) Nyd (the outsiders) ayrbl 13 

(your midst) Nwktnyb (from) Nm (the evil one) asybl (& remove him) yhwlqwsw 
 



  

 

 

 


